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Washington Juno 4Tho signal
corps of tho army prdntlng liy the
experlorrco of Captain Charles do p
Chandler and Plr t Lieutenant James
V Ware who narrowly escaped los-
Ing their WVOB by tho oxploslon of
army balloon No 12 near Fort
Omaha recently Is trying to dovliso
some moans of preventing similar ac
cWenU by the dlechnrgo of static
electricity os tho aerial vreeels come
In contact with tho onrlhICaptain Chandler report
the department suggests that before
making a landing oipoclally with
balloons having silk 0nolopC4 they
IM maintained at a low altitude as
long an posBihta beforo touching the
earth so that any electricity they
may hova accumulatod may 4x dlbtsi
Valet Ho recommends olIO that n
loop of light vvlro bo caught around

toolguidenl

to earth at a enfo distance below the
Inflammablo fag

Captain Chandler in his report

saysAfter
pacing ovor Homer Nabi

the coureo loon cnrrlwl tho balloon
obmr of tho rnutli ground and over
the flat lowland plaiim of the MlaI ¬

souri river vallejn The valve wo-

Iolelltll
at a holght of SMS rent and

to make a landing

llCelllleIdirectly ahead of ue
Wlrilo descending the rip cord

was taken out of Its sack and hUDUleIbut just M the guldo rope neared
the ground tho end fouled around a
telngrapb or tolephono line and atop
pd the balloon with a Jerk whteh
threw me off my feet and also threw
the rtp cord out beyond roaeh from
the oar The guide ropo soon re
VM <d Itself end the anchor WAV

dropped It bounded along the ground
across a nail field and eauitht In a
wire fence The valve was opened
before catching the fence and was
hold open The force of the wind
was sufficient to brook the appandlx
ropes which allowed the balloon to
ixracbule hilt the nncanr belt and
very soon il 1 noticed that almost
halt the gas was out

While In this iltuatlon the car
settled down gontly to tho ground
twice rMng a few feet again oath
tear bttt the gas bas did not get near
UK around until after the car picket
up the sfecand time then a gust of
wind swung tho half empty envelope
down toward the ground and the gas
exploded and burned Tho report was
heard several miles The forco of
the explosion broke tho loading Tins
into threo parte roro tho balloon Into
plews cud broke tho valvo and many
or the ropes near tho loading ring
The explosion ignited tho envelope
and It was completely consumed to
gether with most of tho not

ht the time of tho explosion of
the RRH Lieutenant Waro and I worn
down low In the car holding the valve
apes nnd thereby protected wine
what from the flame but tho force
was safnclen 4o kno k us nnd Ijh di
cart over + ref aiding f qrfQVoral brnlwM tt

on eadi of UB tho most wrioua being
entail cuts on tho forehead and
around tho eye of Lieutenant Ware
lieutenant Waro was faring tho
bag Tho back of mv head struck
something find stunned me but I
regained consciousness In a tow mo ¬

menta wltllllUllll16Slnncc
The tsjnltlon of the gas was prob-

ably
¬

caused by a static discharge be-

tween the balloon and the earth as
soon ns the envelope came near tho
ground evoral casoH of Ignition
front tilts cause have been rejiprted
In Europo Tho envelope of balloon
No J12 wal made of silk and rubber
fabric nnd at 3000 feet altitude
might limo acquired a static charge
of electricity of different potential
than tho earth retaining It during
tho rapid doscinit or perhaps tho
charge was acquired on account of
the friction of the nlr 1111 nit the silk
during tho rapid descent There
woro no other vooplo wftjiln 7f yards
cf the balloon at the tlmo of the ex¬

plosion and It K not apparent how
tho gas could have Ignited from any
other cnuso than an electric park
There wero no flint rocks stones
metal or timber where the bag ex ¬

ploded therefore It was impossible to
have roculvod a spark from friction
of two bpjloa striking together-

Marksnlanahlp
Energetic measures taken Tjy the

military authorities to Improvo the
marksmanship of time eoldlcra of the
United States army havo produced
gratifying results during tho target
s uon of 1908 according Yo the tab ¬

elated reports which have Just been
Issued by limo war department Upon
tho basis of tho scores made tho
number of enltatid mon and officers
who havo qualified as export riflemen
baa been Increased by 313 the num¬

ber of sharpshooters by 2131 and
the number of marksmen by 310 At
the same time the scores made by tho
company wid roslmcnlrU tcam worn

Best Stasnaefs
Remedy Free

It fis an old saying that if the atom ¬

ach is sound the whole body is safe
because so much depends upon the
proper working of the stomach Many
persons find themselves with a dis ¬producesbiliousness

It yoU surfer from both stomach trouble
and constipation you aro on the to a
very serious disease From just such con ¬
ditions coma appendicitis rheumatism
skin diseases and similar disorders be
cnuto the waste matter that should have
been dispelled from the system throughthebloodthis point Is not simply a violent cathartics
tablet or salt which usually does moro
harm than Rood but a penile laxative
tons like Dr daldwella Syrup Iepsln
which people havo Bern using for these
ailments for nearly n quarter of a cen ¬
tury It cured J C Lanham of War

Mo of stomach trouble of lonestanding also WllUam Voll of 903 Ellis
son St Louisville ICy who had tho
trouble for fifteen years

However If you havo stomach trouble
you want to know from personal experi-
ence

¬
what Dr CaldvyelV Syrup Pepsin

will do for you If so send your name
to the doctor and a tree trial bottlo will
be sent you You aro urged to send for
the free bottle as the results from It will
be tho best recommendation of Dr Cain
weirs Syrup Pepsin Then you will do as
over two million people dill last yearI
to your druggist and buy IJ reef lar bottle

IIlzoItaking Dr Caldwell Syrup Pepsin
If there Is anything about

your ailment that you dont
understand or If you want
any medical advice write
to the doctor and he will
answer you fully There Is
no charge for this service
Tho address Is Dr W D
Caldwell COT Caldwell tide
Uontlc Uo Ill

18QlIOn
The reglmenta record for the year

was made by tho Thirteenth infantry
with tine Seventeenth Infantry second
and the Seventh Infantry third Com
jiAlrIy p of the Fifteenth infantry
mada the highest WkB of companies
Company F of UlulvenU1 was sec
ond and Company XOf the Thir ¬

tteenth third
The department of CUfonla wits

first In Its classification time cola
rado second and the gulf third

The lbeet record attained wa that
made tjy the sendentlc staff of th9
MHIUyy awdomy at Vfest Point tho
cadets of the first cltin making tho
high score Their record ws1 Minor
thou that of the winning company of
the entire army

Hliing for in Years
by Indigestions patl lcs trying many
doctors and 20000 worth of media
else In vain n V Aypeue of Ingle
tide N C at last used Dr Kings
New Ute Pills and writes they
wholly cured kim They cure Consti ¬

pation Ulllou noB Sick Headache
atomnch Liver Kidney and Bowel
troubles 25c at all drugglete

1

CUT RATE

PLANT SALE

Beginning April 19th
we will sell at retail all
bedding plants at whole
laic prices

lOo Plants for 6e
60 Plants for 3C-

l
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STEAMER BUTTROFF

FT DONALDSON ROUTE

Excursion Season NowOn

Leaves every Saturday and
Tuesday at G p ml Nashville
every Friday and Monday at 1

pm D D ATCHISSON ARt
Old phone 2777
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FRESH LIMES TODAY

Dig shlpmt nt of this delicious
citrus fruit game infloday
Most peopli likeI llracado
bettor than lemonade It has a
piquant IIIrI1vour which
Is thoroiiKlily delicious Prob-

ably
¬

you cant get tho fruit
elBowherr werealwaye1flrat-
you know

This In tin ram of tho sea
son for all sorts of fruits too
wa are show me some teiuptlnB
big blink rimrrlos sugar

t sweet OIMTIFIS nnd Oilier

choke 1111If onVtt lost
your appsdro lfn tonight
guarant i to I fUB It back

LOUIS CAPORAL
331 Broadway
Both Phones

ww

ysgenra
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OPTION KILLER

LIES IN ITS GRAVE

Loses Out in Hottest Fight in
Illinois General Assembly

iinucolI

Senate Decides to Leave All
llllli Xoti In Confirenco on

Table Conference

u
AXTICIOAllKTTRi niLTt IS OUT

Springfield 111 June 4Errortll of
the liquor Interests to resurrect from
the lend the tocalled local option

killer tailed absolutoly In tho son
ate and tho measures sarcophagus
was sealed when tho senate adopted
tho motion of Sonator Dunlap of
Champaign county that all hotffeo bills
not In conference lie upon time table

Thus ends one of tho most remark-
able fights of the fortysixth Illinois
general assembly with the friends of
the township local option law elated

Consoling Themselves
The liquor Interests aro consoling

themselves that they put the anti
local option bill through tho houco and
had nearly enough votes In the eonato
They claimed they load twontyolght
votes and moro than a constitutional
majority In tho senate but tho anti
saloon forcoe havo disputed this claim
stating that at tho boat tko liquor
folks could muster but twentythree
votes

This Is tho bill proposing to separ ¬

ate tho city and village from tho
township In the vote on tho saloon
question It would havo been a sovoro
blow to the local option forces who
hav won thi most of their victory
beemud of tho tact that tho country
voto In tho township outsldo of tho
city or village has made many munic¬

ipalities dry
Surrendered Gmrcfnlly

Tho toot that Senator Jandus rep
rosontlng tho United Societies and
nthor liquor Interests did not make a
right upttn Senator Dunlaps motion
fIIquorlIntorlMts
havo the votes so they surrendered

UIIIuntilInIterlltsr

Later Senator McKenzie moved ni
reconsideration of tho voto by which
lull the house bills were tabled but by
an almost unanimous vote the senate
declined to reconsider McKonzIes
motion was for tho purpose of assist-
ing Senator Martlnsr to got before
the senate the Chicago Commercial
clubs school bill 4

1nt1 Cibmiettc hill Dies i

This action of the senate also Wiled
the nntlclgarotto bill which Is burled
In the manufacturerscommittooyoom
Senator Curtis had given notice last
Saturday night that ho would move
to reconsider the vote by which the
retort of the referees to the state
board of control bjll had been concur-
red In by the senate but ho rose and
said ho would not urro his motion
for reconsideration ns the members
of tho state Loans of charities hhd
written letters stating that they pro ¬

erred this bill to no legislation on
the subject

Tho houoo bill which was concur¬

rod In places the finances of Ute
state Institutions In the hands of tho
state treasurer Instead of the local
treasurers and prohibits the purchas
ing of supplies of local dealers

After some squabbling the senate
agreed to go Into conference with tho
house again over the deep waterway
blll and Lieutenant Governor Orgies
by appointed Senators Curtis Schmlt
Potter Ball and Hearn as the con
forces

Inheritance Tax Passed
Tho house unexpectedly reconsld

red tho vote by which It had tabled
Senator Gardners inheritance tax
bill last Saturday and passed Uie bill
by a voto of 110 ayes to 2 nays It
lIs estimated that the law will place
ono million dollars additional revenue
Jn tho stato treasury within six
months after July 1 1909 If tho
governor signs tho bill The present
Inheritance tax only taxes gifts lega ¬

cies and Inheritances while tho newi
bin taxes transfers appointments and
interests In certain cases and pro-

vides
¬

for the compromise of tax on
what Is known as contingent remain ¬

dors
Tile Omnibus 11111

The senate by a vote of 1C to 25
rejected that portion of the omnibus
ipproprlatlon bill which provided for
the turning ovur to the state of 1111 ¬

nois by tho city of Chicago on July 1

1910 of tho Cook 5ounty asylum for
i he Insano nt Dunning and appro
printing 150000 for the maintaln
an co of the same from July 1 1910
to July 1 1911

The senate adopted the conference
committee report on time omnlbu8np
proprlatlon bill covering the salaries
of the stato employes lor tho two
years

1nShippers
Commencing Tuesday June 1

lOO the freight warehouses of them
companies will close at 1 p m on
Saturdays therefore after the date
mentioned no freight will be roo
eelvcd or delivered after 1 p m on
Saturdays during the months of Juno
July and August 1909

E 3 Burnhara Agent N C St
k Ky

J T Donovan Agent I C H U
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A NEW DRINK FOR TOE THIRSTY
An elusive nml delicious flavor that touches tho right
spot in hot weather A regular thirstquenchcc that

pleases and refreshes

WILSONS SANSOUCI PROSPHATE FIVE CENTS
SAX sttiri HiiKitnCT for one day only Saturday Juno 5
lOo size Go

Wilsons Fountain

TaP A ELECTION

e

INDIANA MAN IS KLHCTKI
lItliliI ST

Anifmliiicnt to Increase Miibllltte for
heath of McinlMT Vroni > OOO

to aoooo

Aehovllto N C June 4An ovl
dpncod dotermlnatlnn to avoid InI
creased oxpendlturei and a eland y
Indicated opposition to diminishing
tho causes of llabllltl In the onso
of acoldont woro features this afte
noon of tho sotelon of the Travelers
Protaetlvo nwoolatlon convention

The convenuon cdopted amend
manta to tho constitution relative to
tho membership fees the disposition
oft tho national treasury funds ant 1j

tho transfer of certain moneys
to tho benefit fund Tho amendmentt
tb Increase tho liabilities of tho ar-

apeltlgn front 0000 to I10OWV IIn
tho oneo of the death of a-

v mamba
while riding In a passenger conch of
regular passenger train was defeated
An amendment for greater rastrl-
ttons In the causes for liability In tll
case of death was defeated

Thf aiection of offices washol
P J OMear of Indlanapolte defeat
od Carey King of name Oacor
president on the first ballot L
Labauntb of St Louie wSs Qndnl v

mously dlocted sccr h1ttrelurer

nlghtunmindful
storme or cold W J Atkins workedi
aa Night Mtchraan at Danno-
Springs nTenn Such exposure gas
him a severe cold that settled on his
lungs At last ho had to give ur
work Ho tried many remedied but
all fatlod till ho used Dr Kings NewI

DlKovorj After using ono bottle
he writes c I went back to work as
well as over Savoro Colds stub ¬andoroI

Whooping Cough get quick relief and
prompt euro from this glorious medi ¬

cine 0c and flQO Trial bottles
free guaranteed bji all druggists

Tim Evening Sonlfe n Week

The place where good thingsXto H I
drink are sewed clean

BOTH nronre AND DRIVER

tan engage a horeo or rig here any-
time It will be Just aa swell as a
privately owned one too Our horses
aro good in speed and action Our
carriages and harness aro kept In tho
best of condition Notify us what
you require and youll be pleased
with both the rig and the cost of IU
HM

TIM TULLY LIVERY COi
Incorporated

1 Fourth and Kentucky AnnUl ±

Both phonos 476

UXCM3 SAM AS AUCTIONKKIl

Note Sale of WOIIIOIIM Paris GOUIIS
In New York

Now York Juno 4A novel solo
of womens gowns nil of tho latest
Parisian cut was begun Lora today
with tho government of the United
States In tho role of salesman The
accumulation of finery which was
bolng smuggled into the country and
was seized liy customs Inspectors In
March and April Is estimated to bo
worth JGOOOO

The sale was at auction under
tho direction of United States Mar
filial Honkol and brought out n largo
attendance of women who uxprcssud
the greatest admiration nt the ibis
play that was spread ont In ono ofcustomrhousoTho

goods consisted mainly of wo
mens clothing of ono quality and
delicate workmanship Including UII
word of 2QO gowns many of them
beautifully embroidered and trim
mod with highpriced laco

AN ANGLERS KLYSIUAI
According to advorUumonta all-

y nujhinor resorts ore ell lie They are-

a the best everbu Kllslilnglr better
anywhere oleo tinn It tit mAJforruc01s There Is n groil o variety of flab
In this water tfn anywhere cSOTlnodonly place where you can afford to
fish Is whore the fish nro numerousthatTplace Is Georgian flayso the fisher¬

men say Suppose you send for book
lot Issued iy Grand Trunk Hallway
System free telling about time homo
df tho baas pickerel pike rind the
noblo trout family Address1 G WTrustnITo triO Dressmakers Convention
Since the waist line a So bo at the

knccs
KIndlyanswer me this If you please

IIbwtojudge and to knew
If at all aproixis

Just the right altitude for a squeeze
June Llpplncots

Milk Is now Etorlllzed by exposing
It to time ultra violet tars of a mel
cury vapor lamp The chemical corn ¬

position of time milk Is unchanged by
the treatment

TilE FLOWER OP TIIK GIIAIX

product of °the country Is used In tho
making of 110MAJA Flour Bread
makcd Cromltls naturally better
than that made from inferior brands
Try a sack for your next batch
Tho way It will bo eaten will bo a
compliment to your baking s well
as to tho flour used I

F IA GAHDJfelt 0 Co
Distributers r

1140 Broadway

4

IF YOU SHOULD HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT
A gildedgedj Pplicy Issued by

The Friedman Insurance Agency
j Will be a great Comfort to you

We Pay Losses Phomptly
Offlco No 113 South Second Street

Office Phone IMiono ir8111DJ1ItcsldeDeouu
PADOCABT HARNESS FACTORY

Known as time best factory In the South for tho superior work they
produce Owned and managed by Jho Birth ono ot tho pest
known harness makers of tho South

All work Is executed under the supervision of Mr Birth who guar ¬

antees every article they manufacture
AH kinds of repair work neatly and promptly done
Special attention given to buggy tops cushions and dashes
Will bo glad to have you glvo us a call

t a

PADUCAH HARNESS FACTORY
208 Kentucky Avenue JNO IUUTII Proprietor


